The Ticker, October 19, 1942 by unknown
[COfB 
The—RMA announced the 
following: re vised.elevator sys -
tem effective during class 
tomorrow 
By >iickey Itabinowicti '. [ 
Amidst a hush of the most 
apathetic s t u d e n t election e v e r -
held at .City College, Leonard 
Dichek, Hal Peder. and Bob 
Geller ^lid-quietly 4nto the three— 
iajor Student Council offices 
jdayi That none of these 1m-
portaliC^postsr were^contes ted^ 
mirrorea^the general attitude 
throughout the^school.. 
After d: 
Cars 1 and 6 go up from 4 
-to—ll \and 11-to 15„ and- g o -
down to. 11 and froinJLl to 3. 
Cars 2\ and 3 go~up from 
1 t o J 2 and from 12 to 
and- go- down from 14: t o 2 
Thirteen hundr 
of a possible twenty 
dred students had 
udents out 
Cars 4 and\5 go up from 1 
tcr? a n d f r o m "T to 15; and go 
down from 14 to 7, and from 
6 .to 2. . • \ _ . . 
-^gfais • -new schedule-
Definite plansjto^_ax^J*Jtoe_whoIe s i tuat ion ' 
ing the Enlisted Reserve picture and the s t a t u s of college 
s tudents in the draf t system are being considered in Wash-
By itoiand Wolp«srt„.= ...,_. = = ^ = — ^ 
I t was. a. clear, f o r t h e most- •• T ~ ~̂ 
part dignified* at t imes bolster- # ^ * - J W | c #**• ^L***AT 
ous and hamerous picture of the \ y l r l O a-vr O C vY 
fore t h e e n d of t h e c u r r e n t s e m e s t e r , " C o k E l l i o t t N . B a l d w i n * 
head of the pre4nduct lon train- ' '""̂ .râ ig 
ing program of t h e Second Ser-
vice Command, disclosed Friday. 
:-'-#s 
enougn to cast, votes i o r tneir 
class officers and Student Coun-
cil delegates, seven"* of which' 
were uncontested. 
The upper senior class seated 
both . Jack Schlissel, present 
LexicorfTEdltor, and Ira Zippert, 
present Managing Editor of The 
Ticker, on the Student Council. 
. . . in rtrt »>»«, »»» , 
by the resignation _ oJL Harold 
Marcus. '- \ . 
Rddie^TCifTiTior l n w r 'A3 Trv 
Wechsler, upper. '44, Normte 
Oshin, lower '44, Bob Sussman, 
lower 45 ,and Jewel Lubin, upper 
4̂6. -fill t h e roster—of-Student-
Council positions. 
The upper senior class chose 
Johnny Levlne as i t s president, 
HarryuCJohen as i ts vice-presi-
dent, and Roslyn Lipschltz, sec-
retary. 
Bob Pfefler, with -a comfuit^-
able margin, w o n over Hy Rud-
man for the lower '43 presidency. 
Pat Tucciarone, by enlisting in 
the Air Corps Ground Crew,-
eliminated the need for a run-
off with Morty Cohen, for the 
•pi/»t>-pr»«*a«>T^—The—office of 
planned by D r Bradford's 
Marketing and Management 
classes in an effort, th WIVP 
was entire Enlisted Reserve program 
which the joint 
Marine Corps College 
the present elevator muddle. 
Claim City Will 
Remain Open 
18-19 draft on City College were 
discussed Friday by the Faculty 
oh Administration. 
- ~ Fears that the college might 
be discontinued were -virtually 
dispelled by the committee 
which—revealed—feat—approx4— 
mately 83% of the entering 
freshmen have not reached the 
age of 18 when admitted, and 
may anticipate finishing at least 
one year of college. 
In addition _to these freshmen 
-many .students" now attending 
ment Committee presented to a 
nearly-filled PET of draft-crazed 
students Thursday afternoon^ 
In an exclusive interview with 
The^Ticker, it became evident 
that the board would be unable 
\ to answer the question closest 
t o the average student's hearty 
namely, when the ^Enlisted—Re-" 
serve weuM-be called to ac t ive 
ro~elaboration' "VSLS' 
of Secretary of War Stimson's 
Sept. ^^sfartement^-thartr-mencF^ 
bers oTrae"«nlisted::Reserve~whx> 
have reached selective service 
£*£££!. Service Flag 
Col. Baldwin said that confer-
ences are presently being con-
ducted—between Secretary of 
By Elaine Sehn< 
A permanent booth, focal 
point of all the War Council a c -
tivities, will be installed in Hie 
Washington Lobby to facil itate 
t h e work of t h e Council's, Week-
ly rirtVra, onnnnnrPri T>T. KlotS, 
faculty chairman, last week. 
tberg of t h e Dto-
War Stimson—and—educational 
leaders who helped evolve t h e 
present Enlisted Reserve Corps 
plan. 
He added that t h e n e w pro-
gram would probably touch upon: 
**modiflca*i©tt~ o f - t i i e ROTO— 
"undoubtedly" - toward shorten-
Ina the-cm 
changes would lead to "an early 
termination» 
age would be called to active 
djity_at_Jhj^nd_oJLJl*^^ 
semester. 
One of" t h e board members, 
however, did admit that a State— 
ment bringing up to date al l the 
Enlisted Reserve programs would 
be released by Stimson in "the 
near future 
ing on the plans for the booth 
is also executing the design for 
t h e service flag to be made by 
the members of the Girls* Club. TJefccr»s exclusive story last week 
The service nag wiB b e raised a t that enrollments in t h e Enlisted 
a special assembly on November Reserye^jgronld bft̂  halted Jamt-^ 
5, with Captain Canter And 500 ary 1. He a d d e d t h a t s igns from 
members of the ROTC particl- WJ 
pating. Would-be Betsy Ross's, 
wl ia w i s h 4 ^ work on t h e nag. 
should apply to~£he 
at once. 
• ' • *H« 
Secretary went to Shirley M. 
Jacobson. 
Newly, elected officers of upper 
'44 are Irv Ourshinsky, Marvin 
ITupermah and Trvihg 31umfeld. 
A margin of nine votes g a v e D l c k 
Jacobson the lower '44 presi-
dency. T h e uncontested offices 
of vice-president and secretary 
went to Martin Gelman and 
the college are women or males 
unfit for military service. To 
replace the drafted youths, it i s 
expected that more women will 
be admitted. 
Qualified h i g h school gradu^ 
ales will be advised to continue 
their education, since it "will 
stand them in good stead in the 
armed services,** b o t h directly 
rived from a college education 
are_generally recognized by the 
Army and Navy. 
{Continued on page four) 
Discussing the Armyr m g e n -
eral. Major John W. Rafferty, 
chairman of the group, expla in-
ed the various arms and services 
and opportunities for college 
m e n in e a c h , branch. A com— 
plete treatment of these can "he 
meef in 
c r m i H i i i 
B ~ t h a t the 
will no t be re-opened i n 
__ 1943, except, a s specified, for e n -
Q u h tering freshmen. 
BuVwl 
X .-•*<£ 
class will be admtt 
î aMiik i s a m o o t Q!uestfoh~~ ^Xhe 
House committee version of the 
'M&Ig~Hrart hin gtir»»iftf*«r that 
found in the Joint factual p a m -
phlet covering all college enl ist -
ment plans. Professor Crane, 
Armed Services Representative 
of- t h e college,—promised—that 
given to the students w h o 
conducted by Alpha Phi Omega 
and the local AWV8. Doe t o the 
success of last week's drive, the 
War Council has decided to con-
tinue m # eftmjMklgn j.lQs ty»^<lr— 
While assignments have been Informed observers h a v e 
given to various d u b s , a l l s t u - pointed out t h a t this proviafo«r"~ 
dents m a y participate—1ST ^the • is-by-no means a guarantee t h a t 
Council's - w a r - activities. I t s — a freshfnim cla? 
students will be permitted t o 
remain in h igh school or college 
for their present year ending 
July 1. 1943. 
be available t o students this , 
week. 
Dr. Shuttle-worth gave The 
- ~" Ticker ••a ̂  list of the questions 
G r a m e r r y S l n g e x a P r e s e n t —aaest frequently asked by stu 
some of these pamphlets would schedule calls for a TJSO dance 5 ^ ? ? . J " . 
The upper sophs elected Larry 
Block, Albert Goodman, and 
Carl Turk, and the low£r sophs, 
Howie Gottfried, Judy Leventhal 
and Helen Rothman- Bob Nal-
lett and Midge Listig were re-_ 
eiectea by tne upper iresnmen. * 
Judith Schlesinger was elected 
class secretary. 
Joe Hazen's resignation from-
the council has necessltated^JL 
special election to fill the vacant 
upper soph seat. Applications 
for this ^position must -be nub 
mitted to Joe Sales or Mickey 
Rabinowich by Wednesday. The 
election will be held Thursday 
from 11 to 3 in t h e Student 
Council office on the ninth floor 
in 928. 
Student Council action late 
Friday turned over to the War 
Council the right to select i ts 
6wh~Se^retaryr~The^ schnol-wide-
H ertion hajL-regnilted i n a run-
oft between Buddy Kosoff and 
Sadie Rosen. = __ 
.*» fc6Pirates o f P e n z a n c e 
The Gramercy ^Singers wiH 
present the "Pirates of Penz-
ance" October 23, 24, and 25. 
Frank Murray, Frank Schacmen, 
and Mfariam Melner, well known 
dents and their latest correct °* ^ a r bonds and stamps, 
answers. They fellow: 
Q—When may 20-year-oldsrin 
the Army Enlisted Reserve Corps 
be expected to be called to active 
d u t y ' 
they agreer some sort of fresh-sponsored by. the Accounting S o -
ciety^- a United Nations Dance » » » class wffl be admitted. 
by Chi Delta Rho, a n d 8r Scrap Contrary to current rumors, 
Drive by the Economics Society, enlistment in the reserves wffl 
Phi Alpha wffl rond"***- «*>» «^^e ™± t^, « f a i ^ ^ t" *~vr rfnmiitr-i n g stations when the reserves 
wmT s* **<?% s h u t their doors, according J o 
^War Council Spurs cs ĴB*ldw112* 
Dr ive For B lood 
Gramercy stars, are cast in feat-
ure roles. 
Tickets may be purchased a t 
the Co-op Store and— a t the 
Peer less - Drug Store. ^Proceeds 
will be donated to the Red Cross 
f̂ r .tra*. purchase_j^_an-Ambjft^, 
lance. 
A Certainly not during this 
term—and for m a n y not during 
the Spring term. Surely no soon-
er for the 18- and 19-year olds. 
Q—What is the best service to 
enlist in for City College m e n ? — 
J U - T h e Army Air Force, flying 
_dutyy if y o u nan pass the_rjhys l -
— i n cooperation with the War 
Council's Blood Drive this week, 
the eleven members of the S t u -
dent Council who h a v e - n o t al-
ready contributed blood wUl 
T h o s e are questions. I a m u n -
able to answer. The war can 
change in five minutes. I t 
Roped in May that college ~ggn~ 
would-be permitted to remain 
in school until graduation.' 
cai and like aviation. 
present themselves at the Red 
Cross Donor Centre 
•-ntog.r =«*s 
Bards Sing T. M. R. Praises, 
And Not Without Justice 
-A 
By Irving Aipert _ _ _ ^ _ • . -_ . . _̂ 
S tudents of TiteraJure, poetry in partictOaxThave nr> 
covered among the works of many of the better known poete, 
m a n y examples of, praiseT for Ticker Movte Reviyals, pas t 
Since forty appointments have 
been made for Friday, the S t u -
dent Council asks tha t 29 stu-
dents, who wish, to accompany 
the Council members, leave 
their n a m e s a t the War Council 
booth in the Lobby. Pictures 
may be taken at the Centre. 
With 100 pledges for blood 
-donations already signed, t h e 
Council will intensify its c a m - .. 
palgn by distributing handbi l l s—the Advertising Department. 
to the faculty and students. ..".̂ ??e. ^<*ea °* active student 
For the first t ime in t a e - e o £ ^ 
lege's history, classes are act ive-
ly participating in the war ef-
fort as . part of the curriculum. 
Advertising classes are now pre-
paring copy to promote the sa le 
of War Stamps and Bonds 
throughout the nation's colleges 
and un Iversi tiesy anrjouhced-^g^ 
©avid S. Mosesson, chairman of 
' 4 3 I ^Ti i»f tnato S p o n § o r 
P . e n h y D a y T o i u o r f i > W 
flnH n r p c p n t — V r o m tirne lrfmiei l iorlal Mie b a r d s h a v e sunt?
 A, f te numoer ornc^irtlujuXuis T?cr1>l«lpatioii in the war enofT 
a n a p r e s e n t , w o r n u m e " ™ e ™ * 1 * * 1 ' , I C L T o 7 , + ^ A LZZZ f r o m e a c h society will be dis- was conceived by Dr. Mosesson 
its praises in dulcet tones, of nneqnHlJP" b^auty^ A famous ^ a y ^ b v m o a n f l n f ft hnmmrtnr "*" ^ ^ " * ^ ™« r
1— ^ 
The '43~. Lexicon bursts in to 
fcong t-QTnorrow V* ^hfr mme of 
•Russian Romanticist wrote 
I stole from life all pleasures his evil fate in these famous 
it possessed. •, lines. .. 
T h e h a p p y ~ laugh, " a "warm "OE~fatgTTls so wicked. 
chart in the Lobby. 
F o r m A i r C o r p » Clg tb 
^he • ' . 
l y ^ u S S S B M r t u ^ t o 4nitiat^ handshaiTeT^a womaiTii fllgh^ of - W h a t with Oa.w.-.lug up- te 
F o r F n t i i r e Flv i l l iy C a ^ f t t e 
Treasury Department's Staff on 
War Savings Stamps and Bonds t„ 
*R&- Official approv^T WftT Tt - A " 
"cerved soon after. 
M U . 
a one-day collection drive for 
t>ie purpose of sending Lexicons 
to all seniors now actively serv-
^ g 4m t h e armed forces. 
Since th i s unique effort, offi-
cially ^"<ssignated Penny Day, 
will a^ , the entire school, the 
iunds, v l l e c t ed will be held, u n -
til publication time by a faculty 
committee. 
endless bliss 
"And yet "I've found nothing-— 
slicker 
•Than a Movie Revival of The 
Flani (yshanter, the famous 
i f4sh-^oet- experiencing an--un^ 
Hansen's 
And Ticker'* silent nickers. 
Unhappy is the bard 
Who hasn't his "U" Card 
And six dimes for a pair of 
tickets 
Of <>nnr»> F l a m COJIJ 
Pn^ei tue^ • plahf ^ut ten l 
-Fere 
Members of the Army Air advertising will prepare the a c -
^>nrn « » « . * . A r^—ive Corps tual'advertfeements. These will 
are forming a new club in an ef- be exhibited in the Washington 
fort to he lp each student as 
much as possible before fie e n -
ters the Air Corps. The club will 
have—its organization—meeting 
Thursday a t 1 In 1204 to discuss 
Lobby this, week a n d the beet 
copy submitted. will be sent to 
the Treasury Department for 
distribution to various ~pnhttea^~ 
tlons. The student body will be. usual period of financial embar- gotten in for forty centsjrttfcout . _ „ v . w _ v ^ ^ mM „ rassment a t a time when a ^ e ^ a^g^Card bu»^he..awrar did raise j ^ a n s for a program of activities able to weier* trtA i«ynnt? to be 
vival was being presented, cursed the forty cents. »-n-«—• — - * - * i « - ^ ^~+*^ . . _ _ . . related to wartime av iat ion sent to Washington. 
. . - . _«. .. . . K r^, ;, . _ 
1 - — «?-
-**+i iX^y*^si~i^^^&^ 
mm^Bsmsm 
^i»<.#i:t;.*ii,-ii<7#S«»rJ--- - ! ' . • - , - V . , H&zJ: 
- « £ 5 ^ ^ | B&ss-asKE'S ' * *^^ 
lowing d i t ty submit tire foi-
1M2 
VoL XIV, !*©. *—Z4S© 
> * = - _ • • War and 
=-c • * • • * 
With the war shortages a man now faces, 
With his wife bulging in all the wrong places, 
Unable to drive his csar to town. 
His socks and trousers falling down, 
With mistakes he can no longer erase. 
Of h i s favorite golf balls, not a trace, 
With the only abundance, one of taxes— 
He can really get down to hating the axis! 
the paper that read as follows: Wanted—Man 
with car, as companion to hitch hikers. 
And as my little sister says, it's not school she 
doesnl tike; iVs just the principal of the ^hingT 
Then ̂  there was the English Prof w h o said, 
"This exam will be conducted on the h o n o r s y s ^ 
nate fom." '"" 
**I don't m a d , " said Processor 0"Leary, former 
-Surrey lecturer, to his class, '3f^a^slaHient-
lowaTlTiJbe "end of an hour. I don't mind 
seeing him take out his watch and look at it. 
But when h e takes out his^ watch, stares at it. 
pots i t to iris ear, and then snakes It—that's 
.you know, every time I breftfcK^~V — 
~Oee?" sa id M ^ t i e , ^ ^ ^ 0 % ^ ^ ^ 
We c a n t print th is story It s W ^ £ ^ T i . e d i t o r -
victim was dJseoveredeomiLrte i? ?%£*** « » 
Jackson "That's a ^ r i g ^ T ^ ^ * ^ - * * 1 
graph, I cover h e r with remorse!5 "*** 
Word Picture *y EDDIE KANNER 
- " „ ' *•"»*• «»i.uniay, cue City 
- t S S y t 5 ! g < * l * e , B wiU attempt to 
**gg* m t o - f f i ^ w g ~ a d e o f the 
at thp School of ^ S ^ T 0 r t i > ^ r f V i a e 
^ _ W i t h t h e i a - 1 9 y e a r ^ w d r a f t J a w . f e e a l r * * * ^ 
eoHegEr^osTHon i s l a s t l ^ e a m w l + ^ T ' ^ a k ^ a d y - i 
a m a z e of u n c e r t a i n t y , a ^ n S i ^ b ^ ^ • * " * • * 
i m p o s s i b l e a d j u s t m e n t t « T ^ T T ^ 5 * ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e y c a n t h e 
t k m e v e r h a v £ ^ ^ i ^ t ^ T ******»> w i t h o u t feat p o s i -
«?ges% i f t h e i r f a c u l t i e s a n d t h e i r T S ^ ^ ^ I T ^ T c o 1 " 
g e a r t h e m s e l v e s to t h e W ^ r T ^ f ^ ^ ^ f** *° c o m p l e t e l y 
is e s s e n t i a l — T T ^ M effort , i m m e d i a t e c i a r t n c a f i ^ / * *»««wa^BF5 
g e s s e n t i a l . T h e c o l l e g e s c a n n o t a d j u s t H h m T ^ T ^ ^ —
a ""•-»* r*rnir rh i t i 
c ia te t h e foundations^ of a d i u s t o e n l ^ T ^ ^ P ^ " c o r r L i n e H e f i s S m n 
m u s t t a k e a d j u s t m e n t a n d t h e d i r e c t i o n i t _ _ * * * * « * » g a ^ of statistics. 
fcopomics, and MA and PhJ> «„ 
a n d p h i l o s o p h y ... , . n i u ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
Universities of IOWA, **>* %Z*- *««cataon 
T <» men 
<* a BA 
at 
too muchT" 
slept i n ^ l ^ c T a s S f 2 2 L ' t t f21 * ? * s t t K t e n f e w h o 
a s t a t e m e n t u n t a n ^ l t a T T h . t h e e n d o f t h e s e m e s t e r " 
ror t h e s a t e o T t Z ^ p T ^ * £ * * * « * * > - ^ h o p e 
aef ln i te a n d d i r e c t i v e K ^ n ^ T
, * O I l S : O T e S " ^ 
— W h a t due* e o n s t i t t t t e a n i n t e l l i P « , " ^ 
gZ^L^^^'lo5^^^ weefc, "T>o 
t h e s truct i i r^o 
- * T « w t e H t T S o d ^ Bu^Sau at* u ^ J ^ ^ l o f 
for two years before h e ^ a ^ to a S ^ S P ^ ^ 
B ^ n e s s in February*% 1
C a m e to>±LSSh001 o f 
^ ^ f r , ° f m « * * ™ p » » s on a d o ^ e s ^ f ^ S ^ 
d u n n g the w e e T j o g ^ ^ to'lift^mtS* J ? - T 
each uredt-ead to be rtth h i T l , • " ^ " ^ 
daughters, the oMert l T " " " " e •*** °o^ 
procpam t o 
- to -
^ c t o n g h t o p o s i t i o n a s 1 M B 
M r . Y u s t f i i S h m t l s sayxfwt wffi 
a d v i s o r y c a p a c i t y t h i s t e r m . J«apr this Saturday, a t Lew- . 
tapta Stadium, i n their fourth UWCf Viewed T B 
game o f the yeasoo, the Laren- w o u l d b e " s o l e l y i n 
<te charges wiU buck n r > » > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -Zs L"? 
to a nvrre^ 
measure 6t success of Che 
^^^tt** of end *M£T£3 5 ^ ^ ^ ° * ^ 
f £ £ F ?£ * £ • ̂ K e g e of the Pa - ^ 
? ^ ^ h e Susquehann* fosses m 






thaji appoint thm 
~ ~ - «aw fit to 
" " ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ i o ^ ^ tourna-
row nver City when they meet ~ I f f ' t t t £ i r * r i n * e * to the "Leader' 
t h i s weelr MM^« fche Thtrftmnr«l n M n M M . , 
Theotron Begins Casting, 
Seeks Frt>jthm„n T„I « 
a n d Jos i e ^ l 7 - 7 T ^ " - ^ -: ' ' ',' -
t j ? ; ° g f f l n n g a h o B t - t t i a t l e t t e r -i^&f^r——— 
ap i n t h e a i r d i d n ' f ^ T T Z S f r * 8 * 3 ^ -
W f c wrth their v . ^ r i ; • J S e L ' V W t a - M j ^ — B « «">m~«hete 
naa « s stcameanso for the last three weeks « » v » hm. . w«w«-^r 
' ^ ^ H f 6 3 1 ^ ot e a t i n g facts a n d ^ S ^ n l S y ^ e a ^ d * ^ 
admtnt^ratlon's two main reasons f o r ^ S ^ ^ S r ? ^ e ^ a W f 
and here's what we think about them y **** 
TW o nunst TirpT^far^rinted l a Ui "LeaderV J ^ ^ ^ 
this eek. / t h e ^ t r a m u r a l newspaper, and , ^ P f f i n <»B 
—Tfag last meeting of these two •Ppifc^rtono for al l jporta should gnfm»d; ftrat— 
teams in 1940 was filled w l i h V ^ i » n d e d In to the class a t h - SSL™*** ' ^ ^ 
last quarter of snmH»> ft^ii ^ _ ^etlc managers or at ±hm Tr%*«»_ Pahnero and 
<^pta i  Cffir Goldstein, w h o 
aisiSM4 %Tgt *** » fc^-« -^ - i - i -
rtLV2 
h   f f i r  l a i   1 1 1 * l*BxfrPlaaner, GNUalei 
  urprise and je£- I e t i c P * 0 * * * " t e m t r a - **r5S*° jm
mod company, are 
cltement ^ nrurals Qmce in the gym. —:—f'ow^ttng for thA r ^ i n ^ - ^ ^ 
^ c ^ 1
m l n ^ i » t o the ^ n a T period P a t Tucciarone was the a t h - ^ ^ ^ M - * : — ^ ~ 
a 7-# lead iffclc manager o f the senibra, but, 
since Friday, h a s been< a ln the 
ground crew of the Army Air I ̂ . ~ ~ ° ^^»»«r-
Pohscs Marr K q w m s n 11 ""ft I i b l e c o a t i n r o o m 1 « 0 P r i -
athletic manager while Irw Sul- " — — 
tan AitH PnKiAi'rU* •. ... - -_ 
toward t h e w a r itself , 
^ ^ - f o r t n r l g h t r y ^ c o n d e m n 
"na-̂ ateiy from one's approl̂  '£?£* J ^ ^ ^ S Sc l̂ ^ ^ a s s u c i k - what the ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ***** 
^^~SS^L^r^Fyr^ "^°S ^mry™ hare to uo to i oDsSnS^?g^- .»« . - • • Ĵ ^ 
V^.J'VSi — ^ T ' " ' ^ " i , T ^«*» f r ««rr ied out with t h e 
! ^ J ^ W 8 h i p 8 * • •«*• « y « i c n e D e p a r t m e n t ^ *. President Wright would a « i j - ^ P - ™ — 5 - * «* 
funds for tibss. 
of the game with a 7-# lead 
which appeared to be large 
enough to insure victory, the 
s^'^^^sudjdenlyjnmled and al- . , . w 
lowed H Busflttehanna markers, r tel-
City College wOUwing into the 0* M6 and^46~ 
fray a new innovation to Laven- The aim of 
rf,H tr- . i » • • • | y irta Heaver ^ H ^ ^»t fltwwM.^labs^wen^ 
J L O S T — A g r e e n 
^s*^ 
w h i c h , i „ a u i t a h ^ S T i S d ^ n " S L f ! ^ * t t i t U * 
< « i e r t o fight t o w a r d D n ^ r ^ ? . * ™ l . . f t r t « r e d e m o e r a c y i n _ . . , 
t h a t a s t h l n a ^ ^ e ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ Z f ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ S S J ^ S ? ^ 
fasc i sm o n t h e battk»fi*>iH^ «• s t r e n g t h t o w a r d d e f e a t i n g UniifcZ "„ £ .*"*%**** 
ta« « tte peace t i lSS ?' f^^^ ^ « * «* " — 
— ———: * **" "x—ute l i s teners 
own choice may be heard f o r ^ e 
a i ^ J f - ° W e e k s to advance ? h T ^ S 5 ^ aeeessary^because of 
- ° e enthusiastic pubhc response 
orvthe purpose o l ^ i ^ f ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ t k x i 
^nS^?mre sicm to m a k e it 
*m*°re with i t s p r o f e S o n a ! 
ciasses, in its term's program. 





/ a f i e a m a t « ^  t a b l e d T^ f ^ ' " l e r , a 8 • « • « « * o* 
total s a c r i f i c e d 1 £ $ £ £ Z ^ T * Y * ~ * ° ^ * 
m e n t of m e a n s m a d e w o r ^ l S ^ a U n f I y to ^ a c i i e v e -
B a * d o n t h e a s s u ^ t u t ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
war ( a n d s u c h m u s t b e « » ^ " ^ . " . " f j 8 ™ • * a , < H l e . t a x m g 
" i e P r e s i d e n t TJas i o o f t en i S n W ^ ^ « - a f r p f a r m i n g , ^ 
* a « "OI p r e « n t a d d e T ^ ^ ^ ^ K , t h e ^ " y e a r - o l d ^ 
w h e r e t h e i r l i f e p a t t e ^ T a ^ ^ f ^ o b l e n u ! A t t h e a g e J ™ * i J ^ ^ atao b o a ^ or ar 
t h e tem^nrttten tfgg X o ? ^ t ^ f " " S m u g p r o c e X g g ^ g ^ ^ ^ J ^ l ^ - l S 
f u c e " t h e be»t s o r T a f ^ t S S T f o ^ S . " 1 6 ^ ? m y " " * " P ^ S n ^ ^ ^ J i 0 1 1 " ^ ^ ™ ^ 
^ " ^ f e o t o B y . b u t n o t teXto^E? ° 1 L 3 . 1 0 ^ - ^ - ^ " " * " ' 
-gary- --.w .̂»r̂ -Ai»fe uiousand voi-
umcts of rare music scores con-
*aining aii the work* of the B's 
down thru the three Z's are 
housed here aaul are open for 
circulation to anyone owning: a 
K. Y Public Library card In -
cluded in this collection Is a de-
partment_of Jsa«redrjmtssci--co»-
^afnfnrr ^twelve thousand scores 
of organ and chorai works 
The library also boasts of an 
cove devoted to wsrte; frf $^f 
-̂n Society 
Right now. I d like to sneair 
about the club of thThour ^ t 
^ ' S *° to^ that the an-* 
swer ^ emphatically Yesj 
v « T ^ f ^
S e m e s t e r ' " S ^ My Law-
yer, the farce that enjoyed bon 
-S^^'anS-t^ ™*^-
^evin. who lumse l f has«een s e T 
T u * 1 ^ R f ^ « o r / ^ y e S : Its service always ha* h~>~ 
^^^^ but̂  n S ^ „. 
taken i m r n ' t h r S a ^ S ? buff 
^ e n — a play J w i t h ^ S £*e£$3 
*&*** 5 female- And hL~Zt 
- ^ m j f o u come m. Scrrpts can 
b e o b t a i n e d on the second f W 
hbrary. Casting h * S S ^ * i ^ 
Room 4*r is t h e ^ a c ^ ^ T ^ 
forces, and there is a s«trc4ty of w ._ 
them. Messrs. Sapora and S i m t i s are aiated t o g o very SMD. 
and^ since H will be almost impossible to replace them, why 
saddle the college with sqprts in a half-baked . manner. 
The whole thing seems to resolve into a decision whether or 
not we are going to have lnt*r-<v»iipyrjiat/> xpnrt.*—Qnco we decide. 
let's g o the whole hog.~~Tf we have enough money tp hire a new 
football coach and. t » * i w « w w > •——- ^-*.«^^ * -̂
T i e v e ^ J * r m a ^ ^ a p t to carry on 
are to tefl!LJ£? ^ t f o r m a n c e s 4^>, in t h e ^ e f a e r - C l M S ' 
a r e w> uinuence Dres»nt mi in . —,_ _ / - " • 
• J a i t 
are to influence present opin-
ions, the Susquehanna team will 
be heavy, aggressive, and ex -
pertly coached. 
Bill Taufman, Beaver end. was 
lost to the team w h e n h e 
tered the Army last week. 
The Club Basketball tourna-
ment starts Thursday and win 
be concluded Nov. 5. T r a ^ ^ n 
has already gotten under way 
right 
t h e n «#*— « ^ — w x c e -nraes l a s t w e e * »»>. ^ZZ 
« * S 3 , a f t e r tfae w a r , w i l l be fnr ^ ^ ~ T TTBe^rjeed 
" S e r a i s a s c o u n t e r f o r t «^ r f I
 a « ^ S S 1 ^ e t o c a t e d y o t m g ^ J ^ 6 6 
t h e C e n t u r y o f ̂ £ ^ ^ J T i S ^ ^ b u i l d u p • ^ Z & ^ g * 
c o l l e g e s e n t e r . T ^ " ^ H e r e » i e n i s where, t h e w e e j 5 a y s and 
u 
i * 
NbrTgt tia h e r e Ui lnl fnlze t h e n e e d r.^^ * 
Tor a c c o m p l i s h e d l e a d e r s i n bai tJ^ TE^'IS?** t h e W a r ' 
t h e n a t i o n ' s m i l i t a r y c h i e f s ^ » « t ^ D e a n d a « a i n ^ v e 
^3dI a g a i n t r T m ^ t
<
c S ^ ^
a n i ^ r ^ 
S S i i ^ a / j S ^ t h e current £*™*s- At the present time toe
^ g l^atin American musicT ^ ^ 
^ h e record room Is open 12-fi 
on weekdays. »-6 S a t u ^ y / 2 " 8 
^ " ^ ^ Q g Horary js 
^ » l the same hours on 
S a t u r n ^ W < > U < > t i ] » »-«• <>n 
T ,̂-. *.wr ",I*MU6 «* a nuracie to 
me- tlrf way ^hi* s m a l l ^ S u n of 
amateurs has been a b t e t o ^ r T 
^ ^ e successful p ^ o? ^be 
who h a ? L J ^ J ^ > p e r c^assman 
wl^bea^t^4^15 ^~&™5 ^ ^ hear me out And this sea-
Judp Rosenthal 
(The next open_tetteTLjg£^i*B&. 
*m$e*-.fot enlettfig xtrndents mill 
appear in The Ticker shortly 
It is hoped that in this 
^ ? v Z « ««•""* « « • " we nave enough money t 
^ ^ ^ ^ o s i ^ n ^ u r e l y we can raise S e b e e e S ^ n ^ e y ^ T f l l t V O e 
keep three sports t h a t reach many more students and are more ™ T * T f P ^ 
than equal in the physical training role. 
m e n l ^ H i ^ ^ J 1 1 ^ 1 5 0 ^ ^ concerned/there are many qualified 
Sr T ^ L m •** C ! t y a n d to P™™ " ^ we are sendhig severaTto? 
^ H a n s e n ^ t o interview this week. Even if t h > ^ S n j ^ t ^ 
^o-Ooaches- shoes, they-can adequately supenrtsTthesf ' S S A t ^ 
which, so many of our students desire ^ l ^ 6 8 ^ * 0 1 " ^ 1 6 * 
^ ^ ^Ping-pong • ».•>• 
~~^ a tfetfre more mfomtationy 
rmrtar program. <*-*w 
Freshmen are invited to ^a% 
*??****?** ***** tOUch the* 
carefngy, I stm believe 
«H1 be a real contribu-
to t h e spirit of t h e 
The one way to 
Moe Assaei, 5 ft., 9 jn^ 195 
pound Varsity halfback 
won his major letter last year 
• - . a sergeant in the ROTC 
expects to enlist 4n the Army 
reserve shortly . . . advertis-
ing mafor, spends his free 
time coin-collecting, imitating 
famous people -at fuy^ien, and 
A free-Ian-
2_^zzj -zr* «**•** ^*o«u3uunenC8 
fe tne a c Q v m e s snch a s h a n d -
ban; ping-pong a n d hnHWnn t f l n 
this ^ to sigM pecmona. Here's aosnething yen can pot on the 
top of a piece of paper, get all your f i l i ad i to sign and hand 
in a i B s o m 911 any time Friday afternoon if you realty would 
"We. ifae 
a t R. 
a t 
5 c t t y insftifc,. 
f o p b o t h tfae 
e n t r e n c h e d i n m l r ^ ^ n ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ "**"» firmly 
^mAment. l a ^ e f u n d a m e n ^ ^ l S n i e t h o d s for i t s a c -
U H U C — ^ U U c f f f i i v ^ - ^ — a ^ ^ » a — L ' ~JT **^ — • % • "^^Vj^W^^S^raBSvV^^^SftgM^p^ &^& 
^ ^ ^ ~ ^ T * l ^ f * a ? s « r e tte — — r - « « « n r o f 
_ TT we are in favor of 
a n d fencing as varsity sports at City 
-&r where-giris are concerned, 
« « e s them short, dark, bru-
nette and good dancers, "pre-
ferably the Latin type* .. ^ 
lives in the Bronx, H*± fgfrey 
— ° * * 9*rt8 from an bwvuffhs. 
Admit T w o Girls ~ 
1>ear Mr. Editor: 
lR The Ticker of October 19 
an int»»Mr»»» zuvft J L - ^ ^ r - 1 2 ' 
and 
prints for 
T~re fifty cents, up 
the i c e ^ J ^ # S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of 
^ r ^ S , ° ! _ ^ e ***** «Wen-
th i s 
a n d h e i ^ r J T L ^ y P^P^rtment. 
r ^ . ^ f t _ j ^ ^ ^ p ^ , ^ tt"*&** in i g o r e ^ y T t h a n 
development of H o u s e M a T < T ^ & S T £ . O U r iastttotfcm. 
^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ t i n g t h e ^ e r i ^ i X* l ^ t £ £ 3 & • ? * " P ° m t e 
« J ^ o j r i a e bad points. I think 
s h o o w t r ^ x think that they 
bume i n the good «»*** t l ^ y 
.._ . - < * . . 
I d o n t believe that int^rr^i^giatM *pt?rtji ±t thi^. tim* qr<» m^r» 
important than an enlarged hygiene program, but there is n o rea-
<7Qft why one thouid tat* Sarrlficed a t the expense of the other. 
This, especially so when both have, definite contributions to make 
towards the war effort and hoth c a n be had at t h e college. 
Two thousand 
To Club 
do a great deal of convinc-
Xn enumeratirig the merits of 
worthy organisation how-
p V A r „^„ zr. "*&«**»*«*V«MI n o w -
SET L°Xd SiS? S^1^-
t o o m u c h va*»«to«*»»« ^-^^ ̂ .. -^w« « w w e x p i » « ^ 
^ ^ y * * ^ g ^ a ^ 
^ *«*«rgs of the Aret tc^eSi*r •Paternities at oBk^TZ. c . H ^ T 1 ^ ^ c w a g e d t o « a ' 
< a ^ 3 r conoerred and S n S E S l b o b b i s h or e x c i n J ^ W ^ n o t P 0 1 ** ^ t h e g o o d w o r t r S 2 i 
co ioTfunet t tog l lend r S T ^ ! ! ? a f f o r d ^ \ ^ ^ Z J * * * can't to« started s o ^ u ^ ^ £ f ? 
sttpport to t S s p ^ S ^ S ? ^ they sJe h£**^^2™tr**y> 1 & e ^ r E ^ ^ m t e g r ^ J ^ m ^ 
g^^ter and t h c ^ a s T i S ^ ? ^ ^ e n t - T ^ ^ L ^ ? ! , a n t n l -
f l f - . or comedy ^t,*?™**?* * u S S - m ^ S S ? ^ ! 1 ^ ^ ° o t 
' 4 5 G i r l s 1 M B L e a d e r s , 
V o l l e y b a l l P r a c t i c e H e l d 
Declaring that among the n u -
merous sports open to the coeds 
during the fall term, there is one 
Breaking âst̂ ^ precdlents . 
Varsity Club, at its meet 
Thursday, accepted two 
to its fold. T h e girls, aran* . 
_ o f t h e newly formed girls' ch< 
leading squad, are ICae Scl 
andjBU 
leading the competition with 20 
Pfrmts. the freshmen are next 
with 12 points, '44 is third with 
10 points. 
Volleyball practice started 
Tuesday, with a surprisingly 
" . a - A 
S . ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J t ^ r _ a^—, 
T i i e c l u o announced tnat « ^ 
of AA Books would continue for 
only two more weeks, in the 
Washington Lobby. The 
at least to every girl's liking *1*8***,!*^^  i i l  
Sadie Rosen, chairman o f t h e « a r g e * * " * • * °^ rreshman turn-
Wo_mert»8 Athletic AooociaUon, • • • £ £ „ ? * • l ^
1 <*™™1*in, vol-
Tlw. • • • T . ^ T ^ w " " ^ ' H i e i y towftt-r! t h e UT1H,L1- " ~ gaacter n w  t h c ^ r - T . T r i ^ ^ P P y bencf l t^rul tr^ ^ and "»»tua] 
^ ^ » f w e ^ m u s t c o m e s o a T f o 7 toenT^^5 a r t » °f ^ e d y ^ 1 ^ flile ^ S 5 S S - J ! g B ? ^ ? M p t o ^ S 
m u s t h e _ ___ 
tf t h e s c h o o l f a n *rn* 
^ (Jtox* week 
"* " «n 
i o r « m a i a ttrrje^bow 
4» 4 h e 
sSsgat , ^ £ ^ ^r^:^^^ 
•£™**y Muoents, ^ c c o u n ^ a r 7iZ^SL-ZiJ0***^-*- ft**^r&e^1n 
S & ^ ^ f ^ n 2 E ? t t ? ^ * « * * *~r effort. We d. 
| i g g ~ • . •^*»« a ^ or rt* W& 
they 




n's s  S S J f f  L e a h Qraenstein, 
^ffged all girls t o turn out for' £ S ^ m a ^ £ ? I V « * e n * « * * » 
practice —— ^ ^_ invitation to the upper classmen 
A e - m a t t e c s now stun* ^ H « ^ better the turnout of the *& 
^ _ y a i i t e i : s auw stand, *45 is class on future practice davs 
-= E V E R TOtXf 
J u m b o M a i t e d s 
may be bought *ny day between 
nine and one. 
Saturday n ight , November 7 
the; Annual Varsity Club T>ance 
will feature entertainment and 
dancing. Tickets, selling a t 80 
c«*t**v couple, * n d so cee t s for 
stags. may be obtained from any 
Varsity Club member. The dance 
H o t C h o c o l a t e s 
« * t s f e ^ ? S e v e ? L , , ^ ^ m ^ m e 




in onr school are 
donations to 
%aL??r W ^ encouraged 
USIT^ZLZ00****** #& eoodssork 
THE VAS8ITT 
8WIIT SHOP 
160 East 29rd St . 
mmmmamKaaitmaata^aa^: 
^Vjy^jW 




Wednesday. Thursday or. Friday 
in-966'. . . Sophomores to serve-
o s Sojili Sfenrt see Larry Block 
or Howey Oottfried Thars. at 12 
Monday, October » , 1 9 ^ 
IProposed ^SoiIege_llraflL 
Several local etiaratore, including ^ a ^ t y ^ 
jBegHS-, jgiggl^ ^ast-^yeel^foieca&t t ha t lawelrn^g^or fEur~Qr«ft age to 18 
would "cripple" or *!rjiia^Lt^^ collegre of thejpofrmtry.. 
Dean Esek Ray Masher of the City College School of 
Education warned t h a t taking young men out of college 
and patt ing them into Army -__: '__.. ."-.—: _ . . : -v-' — 
camps without a n y thought to _ _ .____- . 
^thelr ^fudies^^^ould be such a W a r Jt1 0 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 " f a n s 
calamity to the general welfare - _, 
Made B y Council 
^Afc- the fir asl meet ing of l&e^ 
tliaF~~T~~cannpt conceive of_.it 
being done." 
—He—added- i ta ir 1 !* t h e draff „ATBrVir~**L**+~* «+„,-—«- ^ 
were to take men now to train- " ^ S J ^ J - ^ T f * ° ™ 
in lobby at 25c per person 
?.'*U> MlilA-lo vie lor honor-
ray command of , 
—-auijwli "p~S^os~lo~' ©fife* Cfab 
officers or to Mrs. Wright . . . 
I>ancers. singers -and writers to 
form Artists' Bnreaui. They 
should apply to Jerry Berkowitz, 
prestdent of Theatron . . . . S e n -
iors to adit *43 class paper and 
to serve on Prom Committee; 
also \omer seniors to act apon 
—Student oooncjl. Tn^frnhim _rgffirL-. 
oxixiii^udatlons. TTefiHny Levine 
or Bob Pfeffer will accept appll-
'Mf^^n- —fTnrf" nOTT drum-
iiic to be mi li.irTirr* " > . ' ' _ ' _ • ' ' i _ i i 
l^nd men physically unfit for ™rum. n ? a t r e d < ^ P | e t i o m 
military duty__sh<fflld b e admits 
ted to meet the developing 
Ijobjn, chaii-m^^ <xf the-^coHQ-
and Pos t -War P r o b l e m s 
teacher shortage. 
Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase, 
chancellor of yew^gork-JPnlver-
sity, "Both the Army and the 
Navy, are at work on plans for ^ ^^^ _____i_ 
L__T_ i-n-airting Iirograms nsfng existing i ^ ^ B e ^ o r felae^a^toler^ 
coQege facilities. But w e do_^ot JtlL n u ^ ^ ^ t g ^ f p r - ^ ^ ^ 
^ g ^ t ^ S m C t F ^ ! ^ a r ^ ^ P y ^ e - l H ^ ^ t e d should aprty 
noT-definite, what subiects we ^ Artie Oelb before Friday. 
^ggiring fnfigater-
mittee, presented a l ist of guests 
to be invited as speakers. At 
the Council's next meeting, the 
names will be_ discussed further 
and only those approved by the 
body will be invited. 
It was also announced that a 
shall have to -curtail or how 
.large a quota of m e n will be in-
ovlved for our university." 
mers and buglers to piny In drum T*»«i-*iii<rfacti/» r**mr*n*t> nf trie <d.nrlf»nt h o d v t n th*» W ^ r P e a n MortonJ>otfecfaalLoOh^ 
and bugle corps: instruments E o J f c U f f l a s f a c r ^ 
w<r >w> .supplied JUU uS Ttrnr'cjr—-*gMrrtiimrg77frtfi±itnted l a s t t e r m , h a s r e s u l t e d i n then* c o n - Arts and Sciences expressed the 
tra credit in the*Mil*y sei course, t i raianrr fhTf>g fiPTncftfrr, Trr Hi1*rlrpr>~Spf*roJ chairrnan of t he 
are 
urgeo7>*to hand in applications 
to Hal Pteder. The application 
illustrated o n t h e socuntr 
>r bulletin board. 
belief that if the courses were 
Capi Horton, in chanzre of the 
band, is uptown Tuesday at 5 
Script-writers and publicity 
-mer.^for "thg -"PuLs*- Workshop,** 
heard every ..Thtrr* p.i^&i3ft-B«»^ 
Station WNYC. Communicate 
vfe Pulse, Box 935 __ 
made more intensive by having 
three terms instead of two e a c n ^ 
college year, "we might i n d o o r 
STEW TBtJKSjJAX 
"Juvenile 
Delinquency and the War." by 
Miss Campbell. socia" worker, at 
Etoeat ion Satiety in 502 at 1 . . . 
Senior From plans at upper '43 
class meeting on 4th floor at 4 
. Role of Statisticians in War 
Effort" at Statistics Asseeimtian 
In IO03 a t 12:30 . Reorganiza-
tion by Swtety of Advancement 
• f M a n s p i i i i i t in 1202 at 12:30. 
The—gajware • Damiug—Club 
War Econorriics- Serninars Cornrnittee announced las t week. 
In a statement emphasizing the aims of the Economics 
Department in r e s u m i n g t h e s e r r r - ~ — — — faculty" and facilities taxed to 
sessions;—~Dr7 Spero asserted, Enlightenment is sought in all the limit.** 
"They are intended to meet a quarters. Therefore the follow- Dear* Aih^Tt p Tff*wman of the 
rps . ] *>Hnr*attoriiaT nf^i* h y tYlf iii* i n g p r o g r a m Of ' 
eussion of the more 
MACHINIST 
ems of the day. 
The first of the Seminars, on 
the topic "Who Should Pay for 
the War?", will be held Friday 
morning from 10 to 12 in the 
9th floor Faculty Council room. 
Members of the faculty partici-
pating in this and succeeding 
conferences, in addition to r>r. 
Spero.—are" ̂ Professor Bernhard 
Ostrolenk. I>r. Hedwig Rein-
*&*4*r,—&r-.—Johii—LeaVltr; Dr. 
Frederick Sethur, Mr. William 
Davis, Mr. Willard Freedman nxeets at 1 in 1310 . . and LsTender will tfttpiipui pTang 
Tor a Hallowe'en party in 802 at 
1 Students interested I n ox= 
ganiz ing_a rtiilow^nhv BUwtolj 'Inti""!* tree at these hours on 
are , invited to meet in 711 at Friday, are invited to attend and 
and Mr. Robert Sand 
Dr. Spero emphasized that all 
12:30 Mr Hendel of the Oov-
enimeirt Department will speak 
on "ClvU Rights In Wartime*' 
when he addressee the Law So-
ciety at 12:15 in fcK 
STEW WtTTUHF. 
To Take Plaee: The Ed. Soc 
_ pirnlr thte-Sunday Ptftol~gf~ae-
parture: 280th St. bus terminal 
at 10 . . . Alpfe* Phi OmefA fete 
_for_^edgse«s_^^__K«wjna«-Ca«i*-
picnic and Thanksgiving cele-
bration. What's Cooking: Photo-
participate in the discussion . 
The idea for the War Seminars 
originated i n February with~"Br. 
Spero, Dr. Leavitt, and Mr. Ber-
man. 
In a letter sent to the Dean's 
office the three-man committee 
declared^ ^War i s -here, and 
brings certain problems to the 
American people. These prob-
lems are of tnt̂ i-fffff »̂-> the com-
munity and , especially to the 
student body which finds itself 
jcohfronted . . . with th* <»̂ ff«>n> 
dent body of the School of Bus i -
ness by the DepartanexrtroT Eco-
nomics in the hope that i t will 
give theni a better understand-
ing of present day problems." 
i n an effort to reach as large 
a part of the student body as 
possible, the Committee- a n -
nounced that the seminar's 
meeting hours win alternate 
between 10-12 and 1-3 
"hours will enable more students 
to attend at least several of the 
Seminars. 
City &tay& Open 
(Continued from page one} 
In addition to th i s "bajoc 
training." attempts are being 
made to' find out what courses 
the armed services particularly 
desire. As yet, no information 
has been given by either the 
Army or^ Pfevj. .Neveriiieless, 
p lans iiavA: already been m a d e 
to circulate among the non-
scientific departments "a ques-
tionnaire designed to give us a 
knowledge or tne teaching? abili-
ties of the members of these 
departments In fields other than 
that—of—their major—interest 
- City, CoUege-Scfaopr-^-T&arabl 
said 
3 t o l 2 W « « f c s 
FOB MEN A WOMEW 
rigCTS^ 
e lower age WOT 
affect a large -number of the 
200,000 students now permitted 
to complete their training. I t 
was estimated that several thou-
sand would be left i n at tend- ' 
ance. 
S A t o H o n o r P l e d g e e s 
C a n d i d a t e s fntr n r f m ' m r l r w — f x r 
Sigma Alpha, the college's junior 
honorary, society, win be bon<-
ored a t a leceptlui! m the €Hrls' 
Lounge Friday. ^ 
Applications, sent to students 
who have attained an average 
of 4.75, must be returned to the 
Registrar's Office Tuesday be -
fore 3. 
•tapioy a o Moiicitors 
METROPOLITAN TECHNICAL SCHOOL 
w. 4 t SL . w.y. i i — t m i 3 - ; 
^the Senior Without A 
BUY . . . 
BONDS AND STAMPS 
Breathe* there a senior 
With soul so dead., 
Who never to himself lias 
said 
"This is rny own, my native 
LEXICON 
A precious LEXICON 
(perhaps the last) 
'Twtxt whose copers are cast 
Our joys, our sorrpwsf ^ 
—our"memories 
Of days gone by. 
v, 
L ^ o « mtiirf"bii m^i*. t.Hi* w ^ i ^ f f °L* w a r " t o r ? w o r W a n d U l e w ^ e h may be more directly i n -ust be ade this eek 
and a dollar deposit paid . . . 
Officers will be elected at the 
S y n i w i Ctab meeting Tuesday 
at 12:30 in 2106. 
numerous adjustments it must 
entail. 
volved in a special war curric-
ulum/' 
Ralph Treda was elected pres^ 
ident of the Newman Club lohr 
lowing induction of Pat Tucclu-
rone. 
TO ST13MENTS AND FACCT.TT : 
TTlie Ticker's advertisers are doing 
their par t! 
Do your parTby patronizing themf 
A R O U N D T H E S C H O O L , STUDENTS TWTRiyr 
a t 
THE GRAMER€Y 
o Y S T f 8 B A R 
ACROSS THE STREET 
121 East 23rd Street 
JSt *4 t t^ CHOPS 
SUXE, u* kn<nc you *niCUer u>hen a block cat crosses your path an som* dark sinister night That rou 
T£ a, Jz Tu$£rZ rJi/fJoT^ghMU w *h°uiuh ^lin9 • ; ^ f » ~ c h u c k i * ^<h ****** - *: 






HALLOWh EN . 1VIGHT, SATURDAY mm; 
X?ONTINUOUS MOVIES, e^TTTNTIOfTS n d Mr l Mrs 
YOUR PRICE O F 
From 8:3« p.m to 1 a.tn AX. UEJBARWITCH and 
» * KJLEMPNER As your M.C/s 
